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V. Some pernorJ^ on the Variations of the Magneticai

Compais publi/hed in the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Sciences, with regard to the General

Chart of tkofe Variations made by E. Halley 5 as

alfo concerning the true Longitude of the Magellan

Streights.

IT muft be acknowledged that the Gentlemen of the Royal

Academy of Sciences in France, have, for fome Yeats paft,

apply'd themfelves with much Candour, as well as Diligence,

to examine the Chart I publifh'd in the Year i^oi, for Chew-

ing at one View the Variations of the Magnetical Compafs,

in all thole Seas with which the English Navigators are

acquainted : And, to my no fmall Satisfa&ion, I rind that

what I did fo long ago, has been ftnee abundantly verified

by the concurrent Reports of the French Pilots, who of tat?

have had frequent Opportunities of enquiring into ck

Truth thereof. So that I am in hopes I have laid a fure Foun-

dation for the future Difcovery of an Invention, that will be

of wonderful Ufe to Mankind when perfe&ed; I mean that

of the Law or Rule by which the faid Variations change, in

Appearance regularly, all the World over. Of this I have

adventured long finee to give my Thoughts in N° 1 48 and

N° 1 9 $ of thefe Tranfaffions, and as yet I fee no Caufe to re-

trad what I there offer for a Reafon of this Change ; but of

this we might be more certain, had we a good Colledion of

Obfervations made in that Ocean which divides Afia and

America and occupies about two fifths of the whole Circum-

ference of the Globe. This, we hope, from the natural

Curiofity of the French (who want no Means of performing

it ) may be effedually fupply'd by fuch of that Nation who
may return from Pern by the Ea(t-Indies t
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In the mean time I cannot omit to take Notice of two*
Particulars, feeming "to call in Queftion the Truth of my
aforefaid Map, which I have lately obferved in the Memoirs

of the Royal Academy of Sciences.

Tijs one is in the Memoirs of the Year 1700, concerning

the Variation obferved at Pardiba in Braftle, about 25
Leagues to the Northwards of Pernamhuc, by M. Couplet

I lfls
%
whofe Words are thefe,

f';. 10 Maif 1698* ayam auparavant trace feigneufement unc

hgm »Meridienne, dont je metois jervi pur les Observations

Aflmiomiques, jobfervai la declinaicon de P aiguille aimantee dc

f° 35' Nordoueft. And the (ameObferver tells us, that he
founcf the Latitude of the Town of Pardiba 6° 38' 18".

Now- it fo fell out, that my {elf was in the River of Pardiba,

In the Month of March, 1699. an^ there fitted and cleaned

my Ship, Co that I had full Opportunity to obferye the Va-
riation both on Board and on Shore, and found it conftanr*-

ly to be above 4 Gr. blorth-EaJl ; fo that I am willing to be-

lieve rfiis to be an Error of the Frefs, putting N. W. for

N. E; or rather of the Memory of M. Couplet, who, it

feems, lofl: all his Papers by Shipwreck in his Return. The
like may be faid of the Latitude of Paraiha, which, though
I did not obferv? my felf, yet at the Fort of Cabo Dello, at

the Mouth of the River, and which is about 3 Leagues
more Northerly than the Town, 1 found the Latitude not
iefs than 6° 55' South, and by Confequence that of the
Town more than 7 Degrees.

The other is in a Difcourfe of M. de Lift, in the Memoirs
of 1 710; where he compares the Variations obferved in fome
late Voyages, with my Map of the Variations. Among
other Things, 'ris there faid, that on the Eaft-fide of the
Ifland St. Thomas, under the EquinodHal Line, M. Bigot dt
la Came, fecond Lieutenant of the King's Ship la Sphere,

had, in the beginning of the Year 1708, found the Variati-
on n~Gr. whereas my Chart makes it but 5\

L Gr. 'Tis
true, that I never obferved my felf in thofe Parts ; and 'tis

from
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from the Accounts of others, and the Analogy of the whole*

that in fuch Cafes I was forc'd to fupply what was wanir

ing ; and 'tis potfible that there may be more Variation on
that Coaft than I have allowed. But confuking my Chare

( which was fitted to the Year 1 700 ) I find I then make the

Variation at the Ifleof St. Thomas full 7- Gr and not y-Gr.
the which, by the Year 1708, might well arife to near

9 Gr. So that the Difference will become very tolerable;

whereas an Error of 6 Degrees, fuch as is here reprefented,

would render the Credit of my Chart juftly fufpedied, and
the fame by confluence wholly ulelefs, as not to be can*

fided in.

But a further Thing I might complain of is f that in the

fame Memoirc of M. dt Life, the Geography of my Chart is

called in Queftion ; and we are told that I have placed the

Entrance of the Magellan Straights at leafl 10 Degrees more
Wefterly than I ought to have done : for that the Ship

St. Louis, in the Year 1708, failing from the Mouth of Rio

Gillega, in about the Latitude of ja Gr. South, and n^t

far from Cape Virgin, dire&ly for Cape Bonne Efperance

(which Courfe perhaps was never run before) had found
the Diftance between the two Lands not more than 1350
Leagues, which, he concludes, is much lefs than my Chart

of the Variation makes it. I know not from what Compu-
tation yi.de Lip has deduced this Confequence, but Ifin<i

by my Chart that I have made the Longitude of Rio Gallega

y$ Gr. Weft from London, and that of Cape Bonnt Efp trance

\6\ Eaft from it ; that is in all 9i£-..Gr. difference of Longi-

tude. This, with the two Latitudes, gives the Diftance, ac-

cording to the Rhumb- line 13:64 Leagues, but according t

the Arch of a great Circle, no more than 1187 Leagues; Co

that inftead of invalidating what I have thSre laid down, it

does abfolutely confirm it, as far as the Authority of one
fingle Ship's Journals can do it.
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I do not pretend that 1 have had Obfervations made
with all the Precifion requifite, to lay down inconteftably

the Magellan Straights in their true Geographical Site; but

yet it lias not been without good Grounds that I have

placed them as I have done. For when Sir John Narlorough,

m the Year 1670, wintered in Port St. Julian, on the Coaft

of Patagonia, Capt. John Wood, then his Lieutenant, and an

approved Attift in Sea Affairs* did obferve the beginning of
an Eclipie of the Moon, Sep. i8 vo StiL vet. at juft 8 at

Night : And the fame beginning was obferv'd by M. Hevelius

at Dantzick at i,4
h %%' ; whence Port St. Julian is more

Wefterly than Dantzick 6 h %%\ or than London j
h
6, that is

76? Gr. Befides, I have had in my Cuftody a very curious

Journal of one Capt. Strong, who went into the South Seas in

queft of a rich Plate-wreck, and who difcover'd the two
Iflands he called Falkland's Ijles, lying about izo League to

the Eaftwards of the Patagon Coaft, about the Lat. of 5*i.
This Capt. Strong had 3 quick Paflage from the Ifland of

Wrinadada{in xo~ South) to the Magellan Straights ; and in this

Journal, which was very well kept, I found that Cape Vlr~

gin was, by his Account, 4? Degrees of Longitude more
Wefterly than that Ifland, whole Longitude I know to be

Jyft 3 o Degrees from London : that js in all 7 y Gr,

Enim thefc concurrent Teftimonies, wanting better, lad-

ventured to fix the Longitude of this Coaft as I have done;
and I can by no means grant an Error of 10 Degrees to be
poiEWe in k, though perhaps it may need fome fmaller

Corre$*oiw 1 will however readily grant, that thofe that go
thither ftom Eurofe, fhall find the Land more Eafterly than

is heseexptefs*d, byrea&nof a conftant Current feeting to

the Westward -near the Equator, where Ships are many times

long detained t>y Calms, whilft the Stream carries them
along wfrfo it j. which throg befalls all Ships bound to any
Part of the Eaft Coaft of the South America.

Frinttd for William Innys^ at the Prince's-Arms in St, Paul'/

Church-yard, MDCCXV.


